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WEDNESDAY, FEB. 12, 1896.

LET THE CASH COME.

For Our Sledge Hammers Are Falling
Thick and Fast.

1 set nice teaspoons, only 4c. 1 set nice
tablespoon%. only 7c. 1 set good knives
and foaks 43c. 1 set good knives and
forks 64c. 1 set good knives and forks,
83c. 1 set very good knives and forkf,
only $1.19. 1 pair cheompion hair curlers.
4c. 24 sheets goo.] note paper and 24
nice envelopes to match, only 7c. 6 good
rubber head pencils. 5c. 2 best ruober
head pencils, 5c. 1 doz. bone sleeve and
collar buttons. 5c. I pair splendid cuff
buttons, 1le. 1 daz ladies' large bh-ck rub-
ber hair pins 12c. 1 large pencil tablet
6x9 inches, 250 pages, a tremendous bar-
gain at 4c each. 1 nice ink tablet, 5x8
inches, 150 pages good paper, only 5c.
1 good waterproof collar, standing or turn
down, any size. 9c. 1 nice linen collar,
standing or turndown, all sizes, only 9c.
1 large baking pan for stove, 11x9 inches,
5c. 1 large baking pan for stove, 124x9
inches, 8c. 1 large 3 pint coffee pot ~9c.
2 nice 2 pint coffee pot 7c. 1 nice 1 pint
coffee pot 5c. 1 16-qt milk strainer bucket
29. 1 14-qt milk strainer bucket 24c. 1
large 8 qt dish pan 13c. 1 large 12-qt dish
pan 19e. 1 2-hoop cedar bucket only 13c.
1 2-hoop brass-bound cedar bucket 19c.
1 3-hoop brass-bound cedar bucket 23c.

Yours for the cash,
W. E. Jzsxrsos.

On account of an accident last week our

paper was delayed.
Solicitor Wilson returned home from

Florence quite indisposed.
Mr. Alfred D'Ancona. of Chicago. is in

Manning visiting relatives.
Mrs. Ellen Isenian, of Spartanburg, is in

Manning on a visit to her parents.
Mr.~Jake Weinberg. of the South Caro-

lina College, is at home for a few days.
Veterans, do not fail to attend the meet-

ing on salesday of tha "Harry Benbow
camp.
Ex-Judge T. B. Fraser, spent last night

in Manning and left for Sumter this
morning.
Twenty thousand cabbage plants for sale,

all varieties, at 20c. per hundred, W. E.
Jenkiuson.

Five members of our household are down
with the measles, which partially incapaci-
tates for work this week.
Five.room cottage for rent on reasonable

terms, next to the Manning Hotel. Apply
to Mrs. M. 0. Burgess.

Married last Thursday, at the residence
ofRev. James Gibbons, New Zion, Miss
Teresa Osborn and Mr. Joseph DuBose. V
The mail train did not reach Manning

Sunday night until near midnight on ac-
count of the mail car breaking down.
Mrs. J. H. McKnight returned heme

from Charleston last Sunday morning.
where she had been to consult physicians.
Married, last Wednesday, at tee residence

of the bride's aunt, near Oakland, Miss
Dofa McFaddin and Mr. John Brogden.
The comrades and friends of Mr. Moses

Levi will be glad to learn that he has re-
turned home considerably improved in
health.

If you want an early garden plant Wood's
Premium Tested garden seed. R. B.
Loryea, the druggist.
With the measles at his house and the

duns from his creditors, the editor is hay-
Ing a severe time to content himself with
with his present lot.
How about that pair of spectacles you are

-- needing so bad? Now is your time to get
them at Brockinton's.

Squall Hill continues furnishing ad-
titional work for the census takers; the
last is the arrival of Miss Bradham. at the
home of Mr. D. M. Bradham. Next !

Wood's Premium Tested seed are the best
for the South. We have the agency for
these seed, B. B. Loryea, the druggist.
The Engine and mill belonging to Messrs

J.A.&C.C.Waywas torn to pieces last
*Saturday afternoon, caused by the machin-
ery becoming disarranged. No one was
hurt.
Genuine Early Rose seed potatoes, only

25c. a peck. R. B. Loryea, the druggist.
The board of health has been at work

looking out for the sanitary welware of the
town, and elsewhere we publish a commun-
ication which has been sent by them to the
town council.'
Go to iS. A. Rigby's for your fine shoes.

He calls your special attention to ladies'
and misses' spring-heel shoes, at lowest
prices..

Treasurer Bowman reports fewer delin-
quents this year than heretofor', hence
fewer tax executions. He turned over to
the sheriff 739 against 969 last year. which

,shows a great improvement.
Red Rooster" smoking and chewing to-

bacco, Sc a twist, at Brockinton's.
A bill ha-' passed toa third reading giv-

ing Clarendon a two weeks' term of court
in the fall. This was done in order to
clean up the mass of accumulated litigation
that has been on the dockets for years.
Garden seed and onion s,-t at B. B.

Loryea's, next door to old stand

-A bill has passed the lower house to al-
low the people of Clarendon to vote on the
question of whether they are willing to be
taxed to build a new county jail. The
present jail is a disgrace to a civilized
community.
We still have a nunber of Webster's

Unabridged Dictionaries on hand for sale
cheap.

If our business men have any idea of
building a tobacco warehouse, it is high
time they were doing something about the
matter. Our information is-that more than
double the tobacco will be planted this than
was last year.
For writing paper, pens and ink, at the

lowest prices, go to Brockinton's.
Rev. C. C. Brown, of Sumter, delighted

a large auiiience last Monday night in the
Institute with his lecture on matrimony.
His audience would have been much larger,
but the measles is engaging the attention of
a number of the families in town.

Ladies side combs, all styles and prices.
at S. A. Rigby's.
The county supervisor and his board of

commissioners have so managed things
that Clarendon county will pay every cent
she oua for the fiscal year 1894-5, and we
cong ult them for it. With such man-
agement there is no reason why, in tbe
course of a very short time, Clarendon
should not pay cash for everything she
gets including jurymen, witnesses, and
other court expenses.
The nicest line of fresh candies to be

found at Brockinton's.
Two of Manning's most popular young

men Messes Charles J. Lesesne and E. C.
Epps, have left Manning to try their for-
tunes in the town of Kingstree. 'These
young gentlemen have formed a copart-
nership under the name of Lesesne & Eppi
to do a general merchandise business. We
wish them much success in their new field
and bespeak for them' the kin.l offices of
the good people of Wiilliamisburg, for these
young gentiuren are worthy of all coxd-
eration.
A beautiful line of dress dunelys and

ducks of the lastest styles and pattons, at
S. A. Rigby's.

Large pearl buttons, which has became
very fashionable for dress trimming, can be
found at S. A. Rigby's in all styles and
sizes.

Preserve your sight by having your eyes
properly fitted with a pair of "Crystal
Lenses." Spectacles or eyeglasses. R. B.
ry-a. the druggist next to my old stand

Mr. J. D. Chwning, who was shot some
time ago by Mr. J. H. Tindal is about well
again, and he sent word to the sheriff by
his faLher that he was realy to answer any
process which may be agdinst hini in the
hands of the sheriff. The sheriff told the
elder Chewning that he had Do knlowledge
of any process ag:inst his son; that noth- t
ing had been lodgert in his office b, any c
trial justice or other officer for execntion,
but should anything be iodgetd he would
do hi- duty promptly.
Our Union Plow Shoe for $1.29 and our

Robtrt Lee Ladies' Pebble Grain Button V

Shoe at $1.29 are record-breakers for the

money. W, E. Jenkinson.
JURY LIST.

The following is a list of the grand and

petit jurors drawn to serve at the next
term of court which convenes here Monday t
February 24th: t

GRAND ,UBY. a

J P Cobia. Panola. n
C L Emannel, Manning.
11 C Carrigan. Benbows.
S N Johnson, Sandy Grove.
T G June, Jordan.
W P Peigler, Jordan. t
J M Strange, Wilsons. I
S E Hodge, Packsville.
F C Thomas, Manning.
W L Barrinean, Sandy Grove.
E S Roberson, Seloe. e

F M Barwick. Manning. I

R P Morris. New Zion.
F R Carter, Seloc.
T .1 Beard, New Zion. a

F H Bethune, Silver. 1

T T Hodge, Alcoln. a
H M1 McInto-h, Workmans. n

PETIT ,TURY.
C E Strange. Renini. s
J N Hodge, Alcolu.
R D Thames. Jr, Jordan.
Milton Stukes, Foreston. f
Geo I Lesesna, Summerton.
G W Dingle, Sniumertonl.
H A Alsbrook, For.-ston.
A L Burket. Pinewood.
J E Knnedy. Sandy Grove. b
R D James, Damis statdn.
R H Griffin. Pinewood.
J J Carraway. 'Seloe. h
J F Cole, Seioc.
J E Tindal, Pinewood. a

J C Frierson, Paeksville. t
R L Morris, New Zion, t
N L Carrawa, Pack..-ile. k
W U McKnight, Workmans, n
W N Stuk s, Packsville. t]
Jeff D Holladay, Wilsons.
W T Toucberry. Manning. a
J J Ross, Remzini. n
A 0 Hudson, Sardinia. a
E R Plowden. Jr., Manning. i
P E Ridgew.ty, sr., Manning. h
John W Clark, Jordan. b
Jas. A Brown, Packsville. b
E B Felder, Snunmrton-
I A Hailey, Jordan-
F M Evans, New Zion. a
J M Mims. Sandy Grove. e
D W Brown, Pinewood. d
S H Adams, Sandy Grove.
York Mack, Jordan. b
R G Dennis, N.w Zion.
B A Johnson, Manning. n

--.,h
SUMMERTON DOTS. sl

From appearances, farmers in this
section are earlier than usual in
making preparations for the new
crop. b
Hon. J. S. Cantey is unwell. We s

hope he will soon be out again. Cc

Rev. H. M. Mood and wife have e

been visiting the family of Dr. B. M.
Badger.
Rev. J. U. Beckwith, now of Ker-

shaw, paid us a pleasant visit last
week. How he does love Summer-
ton. Summerton people are always
glad to see him. He gives a good ac-
count of Kershaw. h
Mr. W. A. Kilgore is now chief b(

lerk at the store of Mr. R. H. sa
Belser- F
Measles are not quite so much, in di

the fashion now as they were awhile. tr
GULLIVER. b<

Summerton, S. C., Feb. 11, 1896. co

BOARD OF HEALTH wi

Of the Town of Manning, S. C. B.
ar

o the Intendent and Town Council of
Manning. S. C.:

Geudtlemen:-At a meeting of the Board
f Health held February 3rd, 1896, a reso-u
ution was passed recommending to your
onorable body that the following work be iC
one in the interest of the public health: W

1st. That the pool of stagnant water lo- a

ated at the "Old Harvin Brick Yard" in th
he south west portion of the town be ar

rained or filled up. i

2nd. That the pool of water situated in ti
he extreme northern portion of the town, P
n the public highway leading from SMan- f
ing to Sumter, known as the "Thames cc
fishPond," b: thiorongely dr.iine 1.
3rd. That the ditch running throngh the
ay back of county j dl be thoronghly
:eaned out.
4th. That all other ditches in town need- '

ng the same be cleaned out. I
5th. That the board recommend that all '4-

w rk referred to above be done prior to n
April 1st. 1896.
All of which is respectfully submitted. S

CnI.ExS B. GEIGER, M. D.,
B. LoBYEA&, President.

Secretary.

INDIGESTION AND WEAKNESS. o
Lucile, R C.Jan. 20. 189G I have been a
re-at sufferer with indig.ation and general
eakness. I never knew what it wvas to see
well day. t concluded to give Ihood's D
Sarsaarillaa t trial and before I had fin- ni
sed one bottle I began to imiprove rapidly, ni
fter I had taken two bottles ot Hood's WA

Sarsaparilla I was cured. Mrs. C. F.
ioodrow.
.Hood's Pills cure bilionsness, indiges-L
ion.

Why suffer with coughs, colds and Ia-
rippe when Laxative Bromno Quinine will
ure you in one day. Does not produce
he ringing in the bh'ad like Sulphate of
Qinine. Pnt up in tablets convenient for
tking. Guaranteed to cure, or noney re- P
funded. Price, 25 cents. For sale by R.

B. Loryea, the Lrnggmst.

2,000 yards, yard-wide sea island b
omespun 5}c. per yard. 3,000 yards t;

shirting print calicos, at 4be. calicos war-
ranted, WV. E. Jenkinson.
D. M. Bradham says bring your rice on a:
ad have it hulled now while his huller is c:

running in Manning. c
For that torpid liver try "Thedford's ii

Black Draught" at Brockinton's.
The finest line of five cents eigars in ii
Manning. at R. B. Loryea's next to his old i
stand. f(

f<
A HAPPY MARRIAGE.

Bride In Cream-Groom In Clo-
ver.

'The marriage of Miss Nonie A. Harvin,~

of this town, and Doctor D. D. Salley, of
Edisto, took place last Thursday evening
in the parlor of the bride's p-arents. The

.~

eremony was to have taken place in the n

Presb terian church, but on account of a C
recent afflhetion in the family the affair ni
was made as nearly privata as could be. G
Rev. James McDowell performed the ser-
vice in the presence of relatives and a fewg
special friends.
The bride was attired in cream albatross

and the pin used to hold her wreath of
orange blossoms was the same that was
used on the occasions of her mother and
grandmothers' marriages. The happy pair
received a number of band~come presents. h
Dr. and Mrs. Salley left last Monday to p

visit relatives ini Orangeburg county. when b
they will leave for Edisto, the-ir future n
home.g
The bride is very popular here, having

been active in church work as well as mat-tters of society, and up to a short time ago
was one of the teachers in the Collegiate *

Institute where she endeared herself to the t;
children. The groom was pirincipal of the fl
Institute at one time, and he, too, had E~
many friends here. We but voice the feel-
ing of the entire community when we wish 0:

them health, wealth, and Lnany joys. a
The editor of the Times kindly -re-

c
turns thanks for a nice plate of delicious

'HE POST uFFCE Tril ;LFLE AT
SUMER~TON.

The Summerton postomilee tro e1)1
as caused a gi-eat many false r-

orts to be circulated throughout
he country, and in justice to all con-

erned, we feel it our dt v to make
plain statement of the facts which
re, that Postofile. Inspector Giiies-
ie visited the Sumhiuerton ollice

reekbefore lasf to denizid of Post-
master Tennant the sum of $481.73
laimed by the government to be
ue on the money order
ecount up to June 30th. of Last year.

hat Inspector Gillespie. on failing
o collect the money, went to Sum-
er and procured warrants of arrest
gainst Mr. J. E. Tennant, the post-
iaster. and Mr. W. E. Keels, who'
ad been acting as his clerk.
On last Wednesday Deputy U. S.
farshal Emanuel arrested the par-
ies and took them to Sumter before
:omnissioner Norris.
On Friday the parties arrested
ave the required bonds of -$2,(G0
ach for their appearance in the
nited States Court which meets in
harleston next May.
The alleged deficit only covers the
mount said to be due the govern-ient to June :30th, and if there is
ny further shortage the amount has
ot been ascertained by the bonds-
ien.
Under instructions from the In-
pector. Mr. Louis Appelt, one of Mr.
'enuant's bondsmen, went to Sum-
ierton and took charge of that of-
ce for the bondsmen. While there
e undertook to ascertain from the
ooks the exact condition of things
ut failed to do so on account of not
eing able to procure the necessary
ata. He then swore in Dr. B. M.
adger and turned the office over to
im.
Mr. Tennant acknowledges a short-
ge and will leave no stone unturned
raise the necessary money to make

be shortage good. Mr. Keels ac-
nowledges having used some of the
ioney and he has turned over for
lie benefit of the bondsmen some
oods to realize money from. The
ffair is very unfortunate, Mr. Ten-
ant being a man of large family,
nd no one believes that he has wil-
illy committed any wrong, but that
is unfortunate predicament was
rought about from not giving h;s
usiness the proper attention and
eing slack in the management of
is office. Steps have been taken to
scertain from the government the
Kact amount of the deficit up to the
ate of Mr. Tennant's arrest, and
'hen it is obtained the money will
e forthcoming from the bonds-
Len, and Mr. Tennant propos-
to turn over all the property at

is command to make good the
iortage.

BUCKLEN'S ArICA SALVF.
The best salve in the world for ents,-nises, sores, ulcers. salt rhenm, fever
res, tett-r, cha pjped hi:n I, chilblains,
rns and ali skin ernptionq, and positive!y
res piles or no pay regnired. It is guar-
teed to give perfect satisfaction, or mionev
fnnded. Price 25c. per box. For sale by

R. B. Loryea.

TWO LIVES SAVED.
Mrs. Phoe-be Thomas. of Junction City,
I.. was told by her doctors she had con-
mption and that there was no hope for
r, but two bottles Dr. King's New Dis.
very rompletely cured her and says it
ved her life. Mr. Thos. Egger-s,' 139
orida St., Sanfrancisco, suffered fromn a
eadful colel, approaching consumption,
led without result everyvthing else then
mnght one bottle of Dr. King's New Dis.

,very and in two weeks was cured. lie is
Ltntrally thankful. It is such results, of
dich these are samipics, that nrove the
nderful efficacy of this medicine in
ughs and colds. Free trial bottles at RI.
Loryea's drugstore. Regular size 50c.
d St.00.

OLD PEOPLE.
Old people who require medicine to reg-
ate the bowels and kidneys will find the
ne remedy in Electric Bitters. This med-
ine does not stimulate and contains no

riisk-ey nor other intoxicant, but scts as

tonic and alterative. It acts raildly on
e stomach and bowels, adding strength
Id giving tone to the organs, thereby aid-
gnature in the performance of the fune-

mns. Eleetric Bitters is an excellent ap-

tizer and aids digestion. Old people
id itjust exactly what they need, Fifty
nts per bottle at RI. B. Loryea's drugstore

ATTENTION VETERANS:
T1here will be a mieetina of Veterans of
Lfop Harry Bea bow, in the conrt house,
e first Monday in March, at 11'o'clock,
tn. A full attendlance is desired as 'oasi.
-ss of' importance is to b- utternierl to.
By order C. S. LA:m,
J. Bown-xas, Conn'ander.

Adjutant.

HONOR ROLL

f The Oak Grove High School.

Net.t Bryant, Miss. E-In Watt, Mis', Liu
ng, Then iM-llett, Ehren Watt, L 'r-
e Watt, Julian Meiltt, Ha.minon.l Hilton,
illie Carrigan, Sim-ne Watt.

, JANUARlY
Willie Melton, Miss Edna Watt. Mtas
)U Dingle, Miss I-- Meliett, Lmnnte

ellett. 'WtJln

Principa!.
"Pe Leaf" smoking tol~acco, ]0e a

ickage, at Broek:ntonx's.

The Union Republican club of Wash-

igton is arranging for a celebration to

a held there the twenty-second inst. of .

1e fortieth anniversary of the birth of

1e national Republican party.

A shifting engine on the Baltimoro

ad Ohio railroad ran into an electric

ir nine miles east of Pittsburg, killing

onductor W. H. Cooper and fatally

ijuring Motorman John Riddley.

William H. English died at his rooms
the Hotel English at Indianapolis.

[r. English had been ill wirth the grip
>r two wveeks. He was once candidate

r vice president of the United States.
A bill was favorably reported in the
~nate granting a pension of $200 a

tonth to the widow of the late General

talter Q. Gresham and $100 a month
the widow of the late General Thomas
wing.
It has been discovered that no defi-

ite boundary line has ever been estab-
shed between Minnesota and Canada.

ongressman Towne has introduced a
solution proposing negotiations with
reat Britain.
The Spanish government organs re-

ard the resolutions of the United States

nate committee on foreign relations in
Lror of the recognition of the Cuban

tsurgents as belligerents as being of no

uportanice.

The Central Agricultural association

as presented a petition to rte Belgium
irliament in favor of bimotallismn and

agging the government t. bring the
Latter to the notice of the foreign

>vernmlents.

Fire at McKeesport, Pa., resulted in
teloss of one life and the destruction
$200,000 worth of property. Among
te buildings dentroyed was the Alt-
eyer theater, in wvhich was the Mo-
cesport Herald.
Notice has beeni receoived by- the heads
departments in the Santa Fe shops
A-gentine, Mo.. notifying them of aI
itof 10 per cent in salaries. At To-
~ka, Kan., 3100 men employed in the

Nevw-s of the Week From Al
Parts of the World.

An Epitome of the ott.

At Winston, N. C., a 4-.:.rV brick to
baceo factory was destroyed by fire
causing a los of :

Colonel Albert P. Henley. a1 membe
of the Athens (Ga.) bar, coniunitted su
beide by shooting himself through th

At Millen, Ga., th !o,r-rn Expres
office was broken' into, *:. :' unlc1ke<
and about $100 sl.. rbbe.r.s es

caped.
Will Clemnmpas, a y: n' '"-o boy

committed suicide t:- S. C.
by shooting hiwe in . ith
Pistol. Nocause is.; s~i
The executive Ce".nmnitrt. tie Stt

Farmers' Alliani h7Is....n.. that it
shoe factory at Hiora . C., b2 a

once equitppeo wt m

In a head-end(%cl:::o.: , 4he Centra
of Georgia rai'w-:,, u: Macon. be
tween two frg t . nine person
were more or le: s injured.
Boys under 18 yea'rs f age are pro

hibited from binng ( the streets e
Waveross, C-;., betw )10 p. m. anc

daylight, by a1 Urdilna'' just passed.
The state conventiou of the Daught

ers of the Confedera:-y is in so.sion a

Augusta, Ga., preside.1 over by th,
presidenit. Mrs. helen P.one of Atlanta
At Oxford, Ala., st:'c'Alders of th<

proposed cotton factory company,whicl
will be called the Blue Sp:- mg mill, me
and decided to build a .';0,000 cottol
factory at cnce.
The A. P. A. showed its hand in war

nmeetings at Atlanta. electing a part c
the city Democratic eecutive commit
tee. The secret order captured abou
one-half of the wards.
At Mavesville,N. C.,Ferdinand Smith

a negro, walked into James Horne's bar
room and was disorderly. He was or
dered to lea-e but refused. An alterca
tion followed and Horne shot him dead.

Last December more fruit was er

ported from Sicily to the United State
than ever before in that month, the ag
gregate being 475,000 boxes of greet
fruit, 160,000 of which were oranges.
Governor Oates has offered a reward

of $50 for the arrest and delivery to the
sheriff of .Jefferson contr.y of David
Mines, alias Minds, who murdered Andy
Lloyd in Jefferson, Ala., some week
ago.
The q.arterly report of the Norti

Carolina earnings of the Seaboard Ail
Line, to the railway commission, show:
theLi to e." $1,011,003, or $63,000 mort
than for the corresponding quarter lasi
year.
D. S. Hobson, a negro preacher, ha.

been jailed at Raleigh, N. C., for steal
ing a cow and a mule. He sold the coy
and bought a silk Prince Albert coal
and Bible and then began active minis
terial work.
Arrangements are perfected to buil

a $500,000 cotton mill at Fowler Shoal
and Broad river, in Rutherford county
N. C. The principal owner is Franl
Coxe, who has great coal mine interest
in Pennsylvani.
In Allegheny county, N. C., Prestor

Andrews, -19 years of age, shot and
killed George Edwards, a son of Melvir
Edwards. one of the leading citizens o
the county. The shooting was the re
sult of an old feud.
Dr. Cyrus B. Thompson, president o:

the State Farmers' Alliance and Popn
list nominee for congress from the Third
North Carolina district last year. in a
speech, attacked the church as the en
emy of human liberty.

- Wriz'M . an aged negro, was found
6-

-h Springs, Fla. By his
sofa dead hog was ly.

[in.. -ro was shot in the back
The s. is that he was engaged
Lu hog and was shot by the
owner.
The president has sent to the senat4

the following nominations: Postmas
ters-A. B. Clayton, Bedford City, Va.
3. L. Fulcher, Waynesboro, Ga.; F. P.
Kanester, Cleveland, Tenn.; Peter Brad
shaw, South Pittsburg, Tenn.; J. M
Doolen, Quanah, Tex.
Charles T. Williams, a native of Geor

gia, a trusted employe of the Westerm
and Atlantic railroad as agent and ope
rater at Dalton for many years, wa:
found dead at Blacksburg, S. C., witl
ive bullet holes in his back. There i
no clue to the assassin.
Mr. Mr. V. Richards, land and imnmi

gration agent of the Southern railway
has effected arrangements for settling i
colony of bohemian agriculturists be
tween Birmingham and Anniston, Ala
The first instalment of the colony wil
be landed within the next two weeks.
A sensational tragedy occurred at Al-

dich, Ala. Sam Boyd, a miner, sur
prised his wife in a compromising posi
tion with Taylor, another miner, and
opened fire on them, striking both
Taylor returned the fire, striking Boyc
inthe leg. Taylor and the woman wi±
die, it is thought.
Developments which have just co-ti
tolight show that Lee Sellers, who was
lynched at Knoxville, Tenn., ten years
ago for the supposed murder and rob
bery of Edw-d Mainess of .$1,100, wa

an innocent man. Lizzie Hickman, or
her deathbed, confessed that Ike Wright,
notorious character, was the real mur
derer, and an effort will be made to lo
ate and arrest hinm.
At Washxington, N. C., the Donn
murder trial resulted in a verdict o:
murder in the second degree. and the de
fndants, Sherrill Bell. Uriah Bell n
WV. H. Brantley, were sentenced to thc
penitentiary for 30 years. The trial re
ealed the existence of an organized
band of young boys called the JessC
Jamecs club, fornmed for the purpose o.
murder and robbery.
The collector of customs at Wilmning

ton, N. C.. has beeni directed to consult
the United States district attorney foi
the easternm district of North Carolint
and be guided by his advice, as to re
leasing the steamer Commodore. seized
as a suspet about to engage in filibus
terinlg operations in behalf of the Cubau.
inurgemnts. The belief is expressed that
the steamer will be released.
The ease of Mrs. Elizabeth Nobles,
the white woman of Twig~gs county,
Ga., under sentence of deathl fo~r then
murder of her husband, has been ap
pealed to the supreme court of the
EJnited States. Judge Speer of the
United States court :mt Macon, granted:heappeal after hLavinmg denied an appli'
:ation for a writ of haea corpus in be-
2alf of the condemned woman.
It is stated on higzh authority that the
North Carolina Far:nmors' Alliance ex-
:eeded the powers giveno by its charter
then it, by official res' lution. employed
cunsel to bring suit ti> ac the char-
erof the North Carolin~a railway, and
that if any one liles a bond to indemt-
aify the state for the cost it will be
the duty of the at rorney ;:eneral to
bring suit to annul the charter of the
illiance.
An unusual and almost fatal accident
>curred at Kruger & Pace's variety
works in Alay .C. Culpepper,

mwhite w.orkmnan, wa at onme of the
saws handlinog at planmk, wvhen suddenly
splinter 3 feet long and 3 inches wide
waknocked off by the saw and was
sent hurling toward Culpepper, which

h~ssd nirly through 011e of his
hisadpenetrated the other to the

ione. Hie will recover.
WV. R. Shelton, one of the wealthiest
mxd best known citizens of Madison
:ounty, N. C.. left Marshall in the
svening on horseback for home in Lau-
el, a distance of 22 miles. The next
aoring the dead body was found in
hebushes on the side of the road. He
ud ,-eceived a blow on itack of th

Shead thnat eruhid his s.ull, but w"hethe:
he w's nurceredQ or accidentally fel
front his lir. is not knowi.
A new price list for the South Caro.

lina subdispensaries has gone into effect
and in consequence, the cheape:'r grade:
(A liquors in small places, which convti
tute the great bulk of the sales of th:
dispenarics, are henceforth to be sold
i, r hin:her pice-. while the hizh prie-..
goods are to be rednyued. This is be
lieved to be intiended t:) win over th:
opponents of the law wh) buy higiei
priced goods out of the stato. Thos:
wh-> buy the cheaper grads.:i a rule,
cannot afford to order frem :tates.

It is tle opinion of lealina KQ::tucky
turfnien that the Grazini bil, wie
has recently passed the ouse, v. i be d
niu-h benefit to racin;: - i cen.
tucky. The bill doe. n),m;'pA.
selling a felony, as is generallysuv
posed, exccpt where it is conducto.l ut-
side of genral racetracks. Ta-lnme:
have contende!d for years that p. n
are injurious t.) legitimate r Sl:
that the bill as amended is i enn
with the anproval of the better cliss 01
turfmen thnughout Kentucky and tlh
west.

Notc; From North, Ex;t, West and Abroait
Ambassador Bayard prcsiida at th

annual dinner of St. John's Foundatior
school in London.
Three inca were killed by the fall of

the Pequahuck river bridge during a
storm at Bristol, Conn.
The United States senate passed thc

free coinage substitute for the house
bond bill by a vote of 42 to 33.
The senatorial contest in Kentucky

threatens to result in bloodshed, the leg-
islators having armed themselves.

T. E. Gaines of Gainesville, Fla.,
jumped from the steamer Tallahassee
at Philadelphia, and was drowned.
A 3-story brick building in Brooklyr

was blown down during a storm and
three persons were buried in the ruins.

Dr. Cyrus Edson has made public a

preparation called aseptelin for the
treatient of consumption, malaria and
other gein diseases.
Floods in New York and Penusylva

nia caused by the heavy rains have done
great damage to property. Two lives
were lost at Pottstown.
Postmaster General Wilson has ap-

pointed W. A. Burwell of Georgia chi3f
of the division of postoffice supplies,
vice W. B. Taylor of West Virginia.
Hungarians and Poles, embittered by

troubles of five years" standing, clashed
-at Whiting, Ind. The riot was quelled
after three had been killed and twc
injured.
Lady Jane Francesca Sperzana Wilde,

widow of Sir William Robert Wilis
Wilde, M. D., surgeon-oculist to her
majesty in Ireland, and mother of Oscar
Wilde, is dead.
Golerner Fernandez of the, state of

Falcon, Venezuela, has issued an ad-
dress to the public, declaring that peace
has been fully restored in the disturbed
district of Acosta.
An entire family of six, father and

mother, wife and thirce children, were
murdered by Rich: d Klattke, a Chi-
cago carpenter, who then completed his
work by killing himself.
Rose Dolley, on trial in Portland, Me.,

charged with killing her infant, was
discharged, her mother having con-
fessed to the murder of the child with.
out the knowledge of Rose.
The steamer St. Paul of the Interna-

tional Navigation company's line, that
went ashore on the sandbar off Long
Branch over a week ago, has been
pulled off and is now afloat.

State ofSouth Carolina
County of Clarendon.

By Lonis Appelt, Esquire, Probate JudgE
WHEREAS. I.SAAC JOHNSON Dit

parted this lire intestate more than si
months ago and his estate has become derE
lict and in accordaince with a statutory re
qnirement. James E. Davis, Clerk of th
Court of Common Pleas for Clarendol
County, State aforesaid, male suit to mue
to grant him letters of administration u
the e-statea of and effects of Isaatc Johnsoa.
These are thereflore to sight and adn:on

i~h all and singular the kindred arnd cred
itors of tze sail Isaac Johnson, de
ceased. That they be and apipear, be fore met
in the Court of Probate, to be held at Mbn
ning, on the 12!.b day or March, nexi
after p :blientiou hereoor 11 o'clock in th
forenoon, to shew cause, if any they ha7n
why the said administration shonld no.t b
granted.
Given under myv hand this 29th day e

January, A 1'. 189G.
[sE.n ] LOUIS APPELT,

Judge of Probate.

-Notice.
TN ACCOl;D.\NCE WITH SECTIOi
.1.1451 ot the Gizneral s.tatutes of Soni:
Caroiu;a, the County Board of Commni,
sioners, at their mee~.ting the 1st Monday i
Jannary, adop ed the following schedule
licensesi for the yaicr 1

ILwesanl dliirs. ...83.0

Lih-in Rod:..s........... 00

(lCos...................... 25.30
wing M chirm. ....... 00

P'iaiUie and Organr. .... .... ... 50.C0
All prsn enga:ging in the above nn-ncr

tiondcretatons ust p:rocure a licens
or theyv wi i! beemue liable to po:she
nruler the law.

It shall be thle dit ofrvery Trial Jastic
and every Constable and of thes Sheriff an<
ofh'is regular Deputies, to, anid every, citi
zen nmy, demandI and inspe1c~t the ltiis
of anyihaker- or pedller :n lis or thce:
Countc , whoi shcall o::'e iundr the Intie
oft an of sid (eflieeS-, andl to arrst
ce to~bile airrested, any bawkr,rrpe'd
diler f aand witblont a g'od arn mcvali
ense, and ti: bring suc-h iccwker or pe.1
dier befor the riearest Trial .Justice to b

dBn withacrdn to la.e.Erodrof ho rd.
C. R. FEDuEC,

Count~cy Supervisor.
Jaincuary C-th, 1800I.

TE NMA JI.N PDLLRY YARD
I have oc landl a cn flly se-et d yaI

or ihb vy IL:tht l~i:;!, Buti C(Xin
P'artrid e iCteb. ancd a!.-; thie Whit

&hrnc', whzichl I otier to ibze tradl-
Eggs tor setting $1.0) per 1:3.
Aldares4 ali conicinnicatilons to

J1. ID. G3oo,
Maninci, S. C'.

LOOK OUT
FOR THIS SICGN!

R. B. LORYEA.

* 1)RUG STORE.

n otvcildtstiandi.
.erijoal destroyed nd no.. n v-

1rga.!1 .\Ie ic' e-. PLint.' i-
ines Pints. Olis acid G'a.s S----

taie--c -and Eyeg-ets's, Tilet Sixps
anud PerfIuimery, Fancy Goods. Swg:
uni Toba ce, Giardelet dE, andi e-very-
thi-ng~ el-e usually fourntinaccrtclc
dru'- s'of. *

Iiope ti mierit a coninnanzice of theo
liberralpatroncage sogenerously bes''wed
(l timein ;he paist.

Domn't -eryet the place, next to my~old

R.B.LORYEA,
The Druggist.

Great
proved by the statements of leadSaleSing druggists everywhere, shov

that the people have an abiding confidenc4
in Hood's Sarsaparilla. Great

proved by the voluntary stateCUres ments of thousands of people
show that Hood's Sarsaparilla has grea1

over disease by purifying, en-oWer riching and invigorating th<
blood upon which health and life depend,

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Is the One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. $1.

, j are the only pills to takeHood's Pills with Hood-s Sarsaparilla.

-AT--

L RIFPS
BARGAIN STORE'

You will save money by vis
ifing the headquarters foi
Clothing. DrV Goods, Bootc
and Shoes. Hats and Caps, No
tions, and Millinery.
We have jnust received a loi

of white and colored Lawrs
which we wil sell very cheap.
We ahivays keep a hurge and

full line of Groceries aic
Meats on latid. Tobacco o:
all kinds-chewing and smok-
ing. Don't fail to buy ou

pure apple vinegar. We will
take great interest to sho,
youour goods and give you
prices.-

Special bargains in flour and
all family groceries.

Highest market price paid
for Hides, Skins and Furs.
rough Rice, Pease, Corn. etc
You cant miss our place

It is exactly opposite the
court house, next to Dr.
Brockinton's.

]E...RIF.,
MannLEIg, S.

DO
YOU
NEED A
CORN MILL '

If so, buy the

MOORE COUNTY GRIT.
The best stone for grinding corn
Requires loss dressing; gives les:
trouble; makes better meal, an'
cost less money than any mill i:
the world.

Next is our

ENCLEBERO RICE MIlL
The only mill in the world tha
will, in one operation, take rougl
rice, hull, clean and polishi
ready for market or table.

Plantation and other Saw Mills

TAL.BOTT ENGINES,
tiuDELL. ENCINES

-AT-

Bottom Factory Prices

V.C.BADHAM
GENERAL AGENT,

cositruMBIA, s. a

C, O. LESLIE
WHo.ESALE AND RETAIL
COMM3ISSION DEALER IN

Fis's Packed for Courtry Orders a Specialt
No charges for packing. Se'nd for pric<
list. Consignments of co.untry produce ar<
respectfu!iy solicited. Poultry, eggs, etc.

Stalls Nos.. 1 and 2 Fish Market.
Office, Nos. 18 and 20 Market st.,
east of Bay. . . . .

CILmkILESTON, S. C.

Notice of Discharge.
{\N THE 23rd DAY OF FEBR~UARY
\f 180G, I will apply to tbe Judge o

Probate for Clarendon county for letter:
ismissory as adinistrator of the estate of

H. H. Lesesne, deccasei.
J. HI. LESESNE,

Adnilnistrator.
,J..nnary 22n'l, 18%d.

Notice to Creditors.
A LLPERSONS HAVING CR~AIV:.
K against the estate of L. F. R. Lesess
will rresent theu, duly ettestedl, andl those
owing said estate will miake paymuent to

.AP.GARET E. LxsEsNE,
Admuinistratrix.

Silver, JTan. 22, 1800i.

Notice to Creditors.
SLL PERSS HAVING CLAIM~
againsttbiee stateof± James',1. Sprott

dceased, will present them duly attestedl
and those~ owing said e:,tate will mzake pay
menut to S. F. SPROTTr,

Administratrix.
Jordan, S. C , January 22nd, 1806.

Notice to Creditors.

ALE PECoNS HAVING CLAI
ai thre estate of Henry dc Sanm

-nre Garden will present them duly at
tetd, and those o.winug same. will imaki
paiun to Truos. L. 1RicHAR~soN,

Administrator.
Snuter, S. C., January 22, 1806i.

Notice to Creditors.
All persons ha.vin4s claims against the

estaecof Harriet D. Witherspoon, deceased
will present thema duily attested, and those
owing said estat3 will make paymient to

A. D. WITHERSPOON,
Executor.

i n', . C., Jan. 29, 1896.

S;JIEkPHERD SUPPLY Co.
232 MEETING STREET,

CH AIRLESTON, S.
.:- gean: ror t.e .-e of,

. err Knd of Fuelfo Te-ak ea v

Tin Plate,'
Sheet Iron,Tinwar es,

House Fur- Tinners'
nishingS

Goods, Supplies.
Galvanized Gutter and Rainwater Pipe in ten teet

lengths.
We Manufacture TOBACCO BARN FLUES and Deliver

Them Freight Prepaid to Any Station.
22 Varieties of Oil Stoves and Oil Heaters.

Percival Manufacturing Co.

Doors, Sash and Blinds.
478 to 486 NEETING ST., CHARLESTON, S. C.

ESTABLISHED 1868.

L. W. FOLSOM,
Sign of the Big Watch,

UM1 E. :: . C.
--A BIG LINE OF-

Birthday, Wedding and Christmas Presents
.. WATCHES, DIAMONDS -

Fine Sterling Silver Clocks, Optical Goods,
Fine Knives, Scissors and Razors, Machine Need :.o
All repairing guaranteed.

THOMAS WILSON, R. E. JAQUES, JOHN WILSON,
President. Manager. Secretary and Treasurer.

The Carolina Grocery Company
SUCCESSORS OF BOYD BROTHERS,

Whle108le Gr1'0i8 al(I C0llmIlis8ioll MelthaRt8,
No. 195 EAST BAY, ~

CA.~Ixas-ross . - S. o

MANNING - -:- AOADEM'ii.
MWA~\TIATGr..:.:..:.:..:.:.S. C.

-MRS. E. C. ALSBROOK, Principal.
Thirty-second session begins Sept. 2, 1895. Prepare for college or business.
Co-edutional. English, Latin, Freneb, Bookkeeping, Calisthenics. Elocution,
Art and Music re-gularly tanghit. Three gold medals awarded. Tuition $1 to
$4. Send for catalogue.

TO CONSUMERS OF LAGER BEER :
The Palmetto Brewing Company of Charleston. S. C., have made arrangements

Swith the Sonth Carolina State authorities', by which they are enabled to fill orders froma
consumers for shipments of beer in any quantity at the following prices :

Pints (patent stopper)...... ....................... 70e per dozen
Ponr dozen pints in crate..........................$2.80 per crate.Eighth-keg................................... ........ ...$1.25
Quarter-keg..............................................$2.25
H~alf-barrel..............................................$4.50

. Exports, pints, ten dozen in barrel.......................... .0
It will be necessary for consumers or parties ordering to state that tht.beer is for

private cois-imptionl. We offer special rates for these shipments. This beer is guar-
antced pure, made of the choicest hops and malt, anJ is recommnen'ded by the medica-
fiaternity. Send to us for a trial order.

The P'almetto Brewing Company, Charleston, S. C.

FREELAND AND ROGAN, Proprietors,

Have got sett'.ed from the great rash of the holiday trade, and propose
now to continue to otffer bargains from tim~e to time on their special conn-
ters, as well as general stock, which will consist of

China, Dinner, Tea and Chamber Sets,
Open Stock in Plain White China of

Haviiand and Austrian Ware.

LAMPS which will range from 20c., 25e., 30c., 40., .50c., and up to $5.00
each. Will keep in stock a genewral line of the best TINWARE on the mar-
ket, WOODENWARE, BROOMS, and a general line of HOUSE FUR-
NJSHING GOODS.

SWe ha~ve just received anotheor ear load of the Home
PieCooking Stoves and Ranges, and our line of

Etoes is comle~lte and ranules in price from $6.00 to

andgo.0OeWe Houtispeto on this special line, as our Stoves are cheap

OperHoseOpposite Court House, Surrter, S. C.

Two Car Loads HORSES and

'One Car Load MULES expected

this week.
H. HARBY,

Sumter, S. C., Jan. 27, 1896.


